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EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

CAKTATA "ST. PETER" A WXOr-X.IAM-

SUCCESS.

Production Olveu In Meats' Hall
Last Evening Surpassed Expecta-

tions Funeral of Mrs. Mary
Drown Largely . Attended Mar-

riage of John M. Davis and Mies

Bessie E. Fowler Installation of

Officers Woman Held Up and
Robbed Other Minor News Notes

and Personals.

The dramatic rvni of tin- - season In

West Seranton musical elicits wan
given In Meats" hall lat fVcnliiR by
the choir of tho First Welsh Congie-gatlon- al

church, assisted by tin-- best
vocalists In the city and a chorus of
one hundred voices, In the rendition of
the sacred cantata "St. Pottr." by I'rof.
Daniel Protheroe. The audience com-
pletely taxed the capacity of the hall,
and It was necessary to stop the sell-
ing of tickets long before the cuitulti
was runs up. The libretto in' the can-

tata Is founded on the tweltth thnptcr
In the book of Acts, where It is said
that Herod, tho king, stiotrhcil forth
his hands to ex ceitnlii or the church.

It Is divided Into thiee pints, tho
first describing tho condition of the
peisecutcd Chilstluns, and the ovation
Riven the king by the unbelieving
Jews. In the second part i: the piisoii
scene, wheie Peter Is c:it Into It, and
hound with chain by the keepeis, and
the angel appeals and him.
The third part Is i!ie piayer meeting
scene, where the OhrNtlana had

to pray for Peter, ami Miuy
opening the doer to weiconu him

The principal ehuinclei whip sus-
tained by MKi Ulls.'bftlj Tlioniah, MN-

Margaret Joue, M.: F'.ini: lliiiiiduge,
Miss Maltha I.. .Tenkln.. Ml- - Mnggi"
Thomas, Mls Kale Jones Mls KHen
Thomas, .Mis'? l.lzzle nillcoll, tuld
Stephens, David J'iikln, Joshua Johns
John W. Jones and David .1. Duvles.
The chorus was and very
effective In ovi'iy inst.'inc, and the
work of the soloists well meilted the
Kenerous applause and undivided praise
each tecelved.

The production was under the direc-
tion of Chorister William J. Davis, and
ten pieces of Hauer's orchestra ana
Miss Norma Williams, pianist, accom-
panied the slngets throughout the per-
formance. The cantata will be repeated
this evening, and In all probability an-
other performance w 111 have to bo
Riven In order to accommodate ntl who
ere desirous of witnessing such a metl-torlo-

production.

CANDIDATE FOP. SIIKIUFF
John H. Powell, of Washburn stioet,

th well known composer and
foreman, has announced himself ns a
candidate for the office of sheilff at

WHY DON'T U TRY IT ?
Don't you know u. sIIkIii cough nuiv
rove serlon later. Profruvtiii.it Ion at
och a time Is the very worst tlilnc Unit
Hn happen. Rivulet become liver.

ncorns oaks, and an ordinary eoiuh often
cnd to lung trouble. IM'TOI'lt'S

FRHNCII TAH Is what you wnnl. It Is
tried ntul true. For ule at O. V

Druggist, 101 S. Main avenue.

I ' tit" T ' ' wrttw

SCRANTON py.
A Weak Stomach
will upset every organ in your body.
If you are constipated, bilious, nervous
sleepless or easily fatigued, try Hostet-tcr'- s

Stomach Hitters. It quiets th
nerve, Improves the appetite and
makes lleh, pure blood. It cures nit
formi of stomnch disorder, such as

constipation and dyspepsia.
It has b'-fi- i doing thli fnr the past
fifty years See that a Private Uev-enti- e

Stamp covers the noxk of the
bottle.
It Nourishes 11 ostetter's
strengthens n Stomach
Cures Bitters
the next county election, subject to the
will of the Republican voters of Lack-uwaii-

county.
Mr. Powell Is favotably known

throughout the Lackawanna valley,
and his fame as u poet and elstedd-ftida- tt

hus even spread to foreign
shoie. A short time ago he retired
f i om the Inside foremanshln at the
Pyne. Urook colliery after many yeais
of active service, and has been.a prom-

inent woiker In the party for a long
time.

Hl-- i candidacy Is looked upon favor-
ably by many, partlculatly among the
mine workers In whose ranks he hus
been a favorite and a leader ever since
he adopted mining as a profession.

DAVIS-FOWLE- R NUPTIALS.
John M. Davis, of. 1211 Lafayette

stieet, and Miss Dessle I!, Fowler, of
!U7 Oxford street, were united In mar-llag- e

at S.O o'clock last evening at
the parsonage of the Simpson Metho-
dist Fplscop.il church, by the pastor,
Rev. .1. H. Sweet. Tile couple were
unattended, nnd alter the nuptial knot
wa tied, they were driven to the homo
of the btlde's patents, Mr. and Mrs.
Hoycl M. Fowler, where an Informal
leceptlou und supper was tendered
them. Only the members of the family

cii' iwsent.
The bilde wore u pretty costume of

culet blue, limited with white silk
and cut steel buckles, and wore a lint
to match. She I an

young lady, exceedingly pietty, and
enjoys a huge The
gloom Is an emplose of the Seranton
Daily compam. They will wslde at
917 Oxford stieet.

HASKET SOCIAL TONIl'.HT.
The soclul committee of St. Mark's

Luther league has ananged the follow-
ing programme for the basket social
this evening at the home of Mis Murk-let- h,

on South Sumner avenue.
Piano selection, Miss Ros," Pi Ice;

duct. Mis. A. L. Rumer and Mis. Fied
TIetzo; piano selection, Mlsj Cora. Vet-te- r;

vocal .selection. Miss Bertha James,
aicompapled by William Jones; reci-

tation Mli--s Kale Steinke; piano selec-
tion, Ml Mabel Cantnei" tenor solo,
.liiM'ph Phelps; lecltatlou, "(iood-Nlght.- "

Mustt'i Kail Krleger.
The Anthiacite quartette, composed

of Joseph Heens, Joseph Williams,
William Collins and Fred Albright, will
also render selections, nnd Abraham
Smith will sing a bass solo. "Asleep In
the Deep."

HELD I'P AND ROHBKD.
While Mrs. Frank P. Smith, of 1607

Jackson street, was returning homo,
Tuesday evening, on Everett avenue,
she was accosted by two men, who
asked to be directed to Grant avenue.
After showing them the way, one of
them grabbed her and covered her

A Petticoat Display

Of Unusual Interest
Opens at the store today aud ladies are iuvited to call

and pass their opinions on it,

a difference in underskirt fashions this year
a difference so marked that you cannot fail to notice it at

a glance. Gauly stripes cud plaid effects of other days
have all but vauished, and iu thuir placj we show rich, solid
coloring of various lines, and of course, the always dressy
Black.

'i'ivin in the matter of materials there are Moreens,
Satiuettes, Good Sateans, Spun Silks, All Silk Taffetas, etc

hut the most popular, and satisfactory of all the new sea-

sons Petticoats i; the better class of mercerized goods They
equal in appearance the bast of silks, but have a body and
wearing qualities iu them such as silken weaves never knew
We recommend them, aud you'll like them.

Nov a word on styles. Accordeou -- pleat Flounces
are much iu vogue. These are finished with dainty ruffles,
Ruschings, Cordings etc, in our endless variety of combina-
tion effects, Then there are deep of Rufflings, Bi-ise- d

Ruffles with Rusching and Corded tops and any num-
ber of dainty conceits that are bound to win your admira-
tion aud best of all, there is no reason to worry over prices.

You

:Ll'jibM..

il Find Enough Beauty
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accomplished

acquaintance.

There's

clusters

1900.

and to Suit You

at from $1.00 to $4.50

Globe Warehouse

TRIBUNE-THURSD- AY, FEBRUARY!

Quality

mouth with his hand. . The other fellow
snatched her pocketbook, containing
$7.1.0.

The woman fainted and was left lylnc
on the ground In a helpless condition,
whero she was found by a pusserby,
nnd assisted Into a nearby house. Later
she went to her home. Lieutenant
Williams investigated the case last
evening, but tho woman was unable to
give any clue to her assailants.

INSTALLATIONoFoFFICEnS.
At tho regular meeting of West Side

conclave, No. 211, Improved Older of
Heptasophs, held In Ivorlte hull last
evening, the newly-electe- d officers were
Installed by District Deputy W. V.
Hnndrlck. A smoker was also u fea-
ture of the event.

Tho olllcets ate ns follows: Past
urchon, John 13. Davles: archon, Lewis
A. Howell; provost, W. J. Morgan;
prelate, Hy A. Parsons; secretary,
Stewart Ilesccker, financier, 13. D.
Evanr.: treasurer, K. D. Jones; Inspec-
tor, Charles It. Hill; warder, T. J. Rey-
nolds; sentinel, John It. Richards;
trustees, D. W. Phillips, D. W. Lewis,
John Malarkey.

ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH FAIR.
Flore Brothers' Mandolin and Guitar

club entertained a large audience a.
St. Patrick's church fair last evening,
their rendition of several numbers be-

ing very well received. All of them
are clever musicians, nnd the audleno
was highly pleased with their work.

This evening the Darktown Brigade
will be on hand with an original pro-
gramme. Their ability as entertainers
Is well-know- n. The Ancient Order of
Hibernians' band, of Dickson, will visit
the fair Saturday evening.

FUNERAL OF MRS, BROWN.
The services at St. Patrick's churs.i

yesterday morning over the tcmalns
of thp late Mrs. Mary Brown, were
attended by friends of the family from
many points up and down the valley.
A solemn high mass was celebrated at
11 o'clock by Rev. P. E. Lavelle. Re.-- .

John O'Malley, of Kingston, was dea-
con, and Rev. F. A. Flicker, of St.
John's German Catholic church, sub-deaco- n.

Rev. Richard Walsh and
Rev. John Dunne also assisted In the
services.

The bctmon was pieached by Father
O'Malley and during tho mass the A.-- e

Verum was sung by Mrs. Walsh. The
honoiary pallbeareis were: Patrick
Battle, of Pittston; John Ward, of
Wilkes-Barr- T. J. Flnnerty, of
Honesdnle; T. J. Kelly, John Fltzpat-rlc- k

and P. F. Durkln, of this city.
The nctlve beaieis weie: James Doyle.
Martin Ourrell. William (!. O'Malley
and John R. Bairett. Interment was
made in the Cathedral cemetery.

Among the friends from out-of-to-

who attended the services were the
following: ff William O'Mal-
ley of Philadelphia; John Ward, Miss
Anna Ward and William Moran. of
Jeisey City: Miss Hngen. of Carbon-dal- e:

Mrs. Julia McGarry. T. J. Fln-
nerty, Misses Catherine and Angela
Flnnerty. of Honesdale; Mr. and Mrs.
Battle. Mrs. O'Malley. Mrs. Edward
Barrett. Mrs. Charles Barrett, Mrs.
O'Boyle. Mrs. Thomas Mangan, Miss
Kate Walsh, Cornelius Donnelly, Mlch-o- el

dimming", E. J. McDonald. Mrs.
Joseph Glennon, Mrs. Paul Bohan, Mrs.
Allen. Miss Margare Mangan, Miss
Mary Rellly, Thomas Maloney, of
Pittston: Mr. and Mrs. James tfelly,
Mrs. Anthony Campbell, Mrs. Ward,
Miss Mary Ward, John Moran and Jo-

seph Walsh, of Wilkes-Barr- e.

TWO OTHER FUNERALS.
Services over the remains of the late

Mrs. Esther Lobley were conducted at
.". o'clock yesterday nfternoon at the
houe, 213 North Van nuren avenue.
Many friends and neighbors werr in
attendance. The pallbearers were:
Henry Riley. William Riley, James
Thompson, David Shaw, Charles Shaw
nnd James Roach. Interment was
made In tho Washburn street ceme-
teiy.

Rev. J. H. Whelan officiated at the
funeral services of the late Thomas
WalMi In ht. Patrick's church yester-
day morning. Delegations from the
Mt. Pleasant Mine fund nnd Branch
44 Catholic Mutual Benefit associa-
tion, were present in large numbers.
The flower and pallbearers were: John
Jordan, Peter Cosgrove, M. J. Fahey,
J. P. McCabe, Luke Duggan, Patrick
Ollroy, J. F. O'Malley and James
fummlngs. Rurlal was made lit the
Cathedral cemetery.

NOTES AND PERSONALS.
The pupils of the Fourth ward mis-sio- n

Sunday school gae an pnjoyabl.i
enteitalnment last evening, under the
dlieetlou of their superintended Prof.
James R. Hughes. The affair was
known ar a alentlne social and plenseit
the patrons Immensely

The West Side Reoubllcan club will
hold a regular meeting this evening at
the rooms, corner of Main avenue nnd
Jackson street.

The mid-wint- camp meet! K ser-
vices at the Salvation Aimy barrack
were In charge of Adjutant Yates last
evening, nnd tonight Rev. Jntnps
Hughe will tell of his experiences In

nth Afilca
Mr and Mis. Addison Chabe, of

North Iliomlev avenue. left yebterday
to visit relatives and friends In Blng- -

hnmton
A meeting of the cltlzpns of the

Fifteenth waid will be held In J). D.
Kvans' hall on South Main avenue at
V.i'.O o'clock tnls evening to cons-We- r

the sewer and viaduct questl ins. All
voters nre requested to attend.

Stanley, the son of Mr and
Mrs. James R. Thomas, of 148 South
Keyser avenue, died yesterday from
nn attack of diphtheria. The remntii'i
will be pilvatWy Interred In the Wash-
burn street cemetery this afternoon.

Miss Teresa Caiey, of Kaiii ,Maln
avenue, Is spending a few dava In New
York cltv.

The auditors' report of the Rellevue
Mine Accidental fund has been made
public, showing the total expenditures
for 1890 was $892.76, leaving a balance
in the treasury of J ITS. 34.

Try Crain-- O !

Try Crain-- O !

Ask your Orocer y to uliow

you a package of GHAIK.O, the new
food drink that takes the place of
coffee.

The children may drink it without
injury as well as the adult. All w ho
try it, like it. GRAIN-- 0 has that
rich wo! brown of Mocha or Java,
but It is made from pure grains, aod
the most delicate stomach receiies it
without distress. J the price of coffee.

15 cents and 25 rents per package.
Sold by all grocers.

Tastes like Coffee
Looks like OorToe

lu!ittht jour Kroctrglrei you OIUIN--
Accept bo ImiUUoa.

aBfrrfTif, iiifcWwV rrrsfjjji..u, f,i .VC V
, .ifefe

GATHERED IN

SOUTH SCRANTON

ENTERTAINMENT IN CHRIST

LUTHERAN CHURCH.

Wat Under the Auspices of Young
People's Society nnd Was a Big
Success Funeral of Mrs. John
Donovan Held Yesterday and
largely Attended William Con-ne- ll

Boys Organizing n Life Sav-

ing Coips Other Interesting
News Notes and Peisonals.

The entertainment of th Young
People's society of Chi 1st Lutheran
church, which was held. at (termunla
hall last evening, wis a granl success.
The spacious hall w.is fllluJ with tho
members of the con j iirniaa ttttd their
numerous friends. "'ho who came
to see a good entertainment weie not
disappointed and all spMl a most

evening.
Guth's band furniJhrd music, and

the different numbers on ;he pro-
gramme wpre excellently executed.
The affair netted the sotiH'.f a snug
sum, which will be turned over to tho
church funds.

The members of tho comi.i'ttce of
arrangements, who worked so untir-
ingly for the success of th affair,
were as follows: Rev. J. W'-.k- -, pas
tor of the church; Oscar C. SplUar,
Jacob Bage, Emll Freund, He-m-

Oogolln, Fred Warner, Mrs. J. Wllke,
Emllle Fuhlbruegge. Metha M'tMhews.

FUNERAL OF MRS. DONOVAN.
From her late home on Irving

the funeral of Mrs. Joh'i Dono-
van took place yesterday mornlig. For
hours previous to the time for the
funeral the numerous relat ves rnd
friends gathered at the family resi-
dence to pay the last sad rrspict to
the departed woman. Surrounding he
casket were the thirteen motherless
children who had lost their best frlen 1.

At 9 o'clock the lid of the caskt was
closed on the beloved face for vor.
and the funeral cortege moved to St.
John's church on Fig street, where a
requiem mass was celebrated. Rev.
T. K. Fleming was celebiant of the
mass and nl-- o delivered on eloiiu'it
funeral sermon. At the conclusbn of
the services the funeral piooea'lon
proceeded to the Cathedral cemeteiy,
where the lemalns were laid to rst.

LIFE SAVING CORPS.
A number of the membeis of the

William Connell Hose company have
organized a life saving corps and te,is
have already been taken to equip the
corps with appliances for saving l'fe.

Seveial weeks ago eight members of
the company met and organized the
ne cotps. At the last meeting of the
Hose company the organization was
endotsed and tho members of the life
corps expect by popular subscription
to raise enough money In a short time
to purchase the necessary equipment.

Circulars w 111 be addressed to all the
leading citizens and business men on
this side, and no doubt the malorlty
of them will heartllv respond and help
the new organization along In Its good
work. The new house of the company
will-b- e completed by April 1. and will
provide ample facilities for practice.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.
The Tally-H- o enteitalners will hold

forth at St. John's hall on Stone ave-
nue, next Monday evening, and a first
class enteitalnment Is looked for, as
the talent Is of the very best that
can be procured. At the conclusion of
the entettalnmcn a reception will be
held.

A Join, meeting or all committees in-

terested In the arrangements of the
entertainment and social to be held
at Snover's hall on the 22d Inst., under
the auspices of Division No. 2. Ladles'
Auxiliary, A. O. H.. will be held In the
basement of St. John's church this
evening.

Fea Coal 91.25 a Ton Delivered
to South Side, central city nnd central
Hyde Park. Addrcs ordtis to J. T.
Shaikey, 1914 Cedar ave. 'Phone 6683.

NORTH SCRANTON NOfES.

Richard Franklin Seriously Injured.
Jones-Gallagh- er Wedding Oth-

er News and Personal Notes.

Richard Franklin, of Heaumont
street, while at work In the Von Stor--

slope, was seriously injuied by a fall
of rock yesterday morning. Franklin
had charged a hole, lighted the bias:
and then sought safety. He walle,', for
some time, but hearing no evplosl'iu,
thought the fuse had not Hghtd, and
he started back.

When only a few feet from th" place
the blast exploded, bringing down tons
of rock. The young man was burial
In the debris and It was several hou's
before he could be removed.

He was conveyed to his It ao nnd
Dr. Sullivan was called. Ten r'.'n weie
found to be broken nnd tho spine
badly Injured. The unfortunate man
was In a very serloun condl'.on last
evening.

JONKS-GALLAOHK- R WKDDING.
The marriage of Miss neoiglauno

Jones, of West Market street, to Owen
Gallagher, of Rockwell street, was

In the Holy Rosary church
yesterday afternoon, Rev. J. V. Moylan
officiating.

Miss Anna Cook was maid of honor
and John McGrath was groomsman.
Roth Miss Jones and Miss Cook car-carri-

bouquets of bridal roses. Mr.
and Mrs. Gallagher are well known
and their many friends wish ih;r".
much happiness. They will bejin
housekeeping nt once In a now home
on West Market street.

WIFE DKATKR COMMITTED.
Cornelius Colpilce. of Oak street, was

committed to the county Jail yesterday
morning, by Alderman Myers, for wife
beating, Colprlce has been s.'.nt to
Jail ten times during the past year
on the same charge and was rcleas;d
tho last time a few days ago.

His confinement seemed to hivr lit-

tle Impression on him, for on Tuesduy
night he went home drunk and began
abusing his wife und children in a most
brutal manner. Ho waH arrested unci
Alderman Myers held him under $300

bail. In default of which ho was com-
mitted to Jail.

TOLD IN nRIDF.
This evening the Keystone Literary

and Dramatic club will conduct a so-

cial in the Auditorium.
James Jennings was yesterday tak-

en to the Seranton Private hospital
wiiete he will undergo an operation

'lrvii SBBBrlVili
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Domestic
Duties

Can anything be more wearing on women
than the ceaseless round oi' household duties?

These tasks become specially hard when
some female trouble makes every bone and
muscle ache.

The every-da- y life of many women is a
continual struggle
with weakness and
pain. To such the
advice of Mrs. Pink-ha- m

of Lynn, Mass.,
is offered free of all
charge.
Mrsi Isabell Bradlleld,
New Matamoras, Ohio.,
writes :

Dear Mrs. Pinkham
I feel it my duty to write
to you to tell you that I
have taken Lydia E. Pink- -
ham's Vegetable Com-- "IJpfiJ
pound ana tninic mere is no mcai- - IS (lt)

2a 1 it. A Aa1 aSlalai at TntA4 F If '

for nine years, and sometimes for
twelve weeks at time I could not stand
on my feet. I had female troubles of
all kinds ; backache and headache all the j
time. Seven different doctors treated
me. some sam l wouia nave to go j$v

to the hospital and have an operation
performed. But oh! how thankful I
am that I did not, that I tried your
Vegetable Compound instead. I cannot
say too much in its praise, nor thank
you enough for what it has done for me.
T iirant unn In nnhlish thi in nil...... V J,.. .. - - - ...
the papers for the good of other
sufferers.

Disease makes wo
men nervous, irri-
table and snappish.
The very effort of
ailing women to be
good-nature- d makes
them nervous.

rirs. A. Walker, Calli-coo- n

Depot, N. Y., writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham

When I commenced the
use of your remedies I was
very badly off. Every two
weeks I was troubled with
flowing spells which made
me very weak. I had two
of the best doctors, but
they did not seem to help
me. Said my trouble was
caused from weakness and
was nothing to worry
about. I felt tired all the
time ; had no ambition. 1

was growing worse all the
time until I began the use
of your Vegetable Com-

pound. I am now able to
help about the house, and
am much improved in
health."

Don't wait until
your sufferingshave
driven you to des-

pair. Get Mrs. Pink-ham'- s

advice and
helo the moment trouble

(t

appears. You can on the
counsel she gives.

I Not
a

Mrs. with two of the best
in the city for two years and had no relief until

the use of your My was

of the could not
and that death would be such

relief. am well woman, able to do my own work,

and have not used four of 12.

and three of

Wash and cannot thank you for the good it did
Eliza of 634 Pine St., Pa.
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Mrs, Thomas Says a "To-da- y Have
Pain."

"Dear Pinkham I doctored
doctors I

began remedies. trouble ulceration
womb. I suffered something terrible, sleep

nights thought sometimes a
To-da- y I a

a pain. I bottles Lydia Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound packages Sanative
enough

me."Mr5. Thomas Easton,

Strong letters like these telling un-

varying efficacy Lydia Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound constantly received
Mrs. Pinkham from grateful friends.

Lydia Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound Woman's Remedy
for Woman's Ills.

appeiullcllls inornlntr.
Pcrantcn,

a

patient.
Piofegfcor Ch.mcf, orgaiilst

Presbyterian
Uoersam

Tuesday
evening Provldenco Piesbyterlan

A offeilng

O.irahan,
seriously

Ilartwick,
delightfully enteitnlned

a Tucbduy evening.
evening unalloyed pleasure

had by nil. Thou' weie games and
music of all kinds. Muslo was fur-

nished by Mbs I.lszlo llenckert, of
Punniote. Light lefieshiiients weui
served. Following weie thnn pieseut:
Mlssea I.lzzle llenckert. Fied Staul.
I.lzzlo Hauls, Kinniu Fuller, H.ubara
Mornian, Anna Klenler, llninui Halt-wic- k,

Mai la Hattwick, Uei-sl- Morgan,
Veina Morgan, Hartnnu and
Miss Heynolds: John Moiau, Charles
A. Ilartwick, Otto Staul, Walter Staul,
William llracly. Willie Swingle, Ciias.
lleiry. John Wells, licit Moore, Will-lai- n

(Jetz, Frank "Vwn'- - lleoige Mains
and Harry Lut

AMUSEMENT.

I YCEU1YI THEATRI- BUROUNDHR A KBIS, U
H. K. LO.NU, Manager.

Friday, Feb. 16,

CHARLE3 FROHMAN
presents

WILLIAM GILLETTE'S
Orcatcst Comedy Triumph,

BECAUSE SHE LOVED HIM SO

"THE 'LITTLE MINISTER' OP FAKOK."
Original Cast.

rrlccs-JUi- O, J1.00,?5e., B0c 25a

MONDAY, FEB. 10.
Engagement of

HADAHE riODJESKA
Assisted by John 13. Kollerd.

ManaKement of John C Fisher.
rroentlnu for the llrst time here, Cltntoa

Stuart's Orent Historical Tragedy,

Marie Antoinette
Ulahornte Scenic Production.

Prices ll.W. 11.00, 75c., SOc., Kc.
Scats on sulo Friday at 9 o'clock.

ACADEHY OF HUSIC,
BUkOUNOER A RBIS. Lcssus.
H. R. LONO, Manager.

. Balance, of Week,
KLIMT-HEAR- N CO.

In repertoire.
Dallv Matinees, livening: Prices lt

nncl SO cents.

All Week. Comineiulnp Monday, Feb. IK
HOLDEN COMEDY COMPANY.

One of the Lnrxest of Its kind traveling;
Opening Monday livening with

"LA BELLE MARIE."
Dally Dime Matinee commencing Tues

dnv.
livening Prices 10, SO nnd 30 cents.

Matinees

WEEK OP FEBRUARY 12.

London Gaiety Girls.
20 Beautiful Women 20.
7 Big Vaudeville Acts 7.

Local amateurs will be given aa
opportunity to do their acts in con-

junction with the regular Bhow Fri
day night February IB.

NEW YORK HOTELS.

The St. Denis
Broadway and Eleventh St.. New York,

Opp. Orac: Church. European Plan.
Rooms Si.oo a Day and Upwards,

In a modest and unobtrusive way there
arc few better conducted hotels in th
metropolis thun the St. Denis.

The great popularity It has acquired can
readily be traced to Its unique location.
Its home-lik- e atmosphere, tho peculiar 'ex-
cellence of Its cuisine and service, and Its
very moderate prices.

WILLIAM & SON,

WEuTHER HOTEL,

Cor. SWesatu SI anl tihl PUii,

NEVA YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN,
Day and Upwards.

I.UKOPliAN PLAN,
Day and Upwards.

Daily.

TAYLOR

Pef

Per

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

.....
X For Business Men

In the heart of the wholesale .
district.

For shoppers
t S walk to Wanamakers;

S minutes to Sleeel Bis
Store. Hasy of aceas to tho sreae
Dry Goods Stores.

X For Slshlseers
--f One block from B'wav Cars. glv.

Iiik easy transpoi tatlou to all
T iiolntM of interest.

i HOTEL ALBERT :
SEW YORK.

Cor. 11th ST. ft UNIVKP.SITT PL.
Only one Dlock from Hroadway.

Wt!5AURANT
T. nOOUh, 31 Up, Prices Reasonable
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Sold Seranton, Pa., Matthews
Bros, and McGarrah Thomas, druggists.
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OBITUARY

J'.IILPA'A

Mil-- , MniK.ii'i'l (iii'ppcll, died at her
home, Sisi Hi Irk iivfiiiu. mom-lu- g

at ll.SU o'clock. Tho cnuso of death
was heart fiilluie. The deceuked lias been
a resident of Ninth Seranton for the paht
Mxty-llv- o yi'uis und wns well and

know a, The t uiic.ru! announce-
ment will bo made later.


